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Upward Bound Seeks New Members 
ORONO, Maine - The Upward Bound program at the University of Maine is recruiting new students for this 
fall. The federally funded college preparatory program is seeking eligible high school students in the targeted 
schools of Deer Isle-Stonington, Foxcroft Academy (Dover-Foxcroft), Katahdin (Stacyville), Penobscot Valley 
(Howland), Piscataquis Community (Guilford), Stearns (Millinocket) and Mattanawcook Academy (Lincoln). 
School year services include academic advising and tutoring, as well as some travel and cultural 
experiences. The summer component includes a six-week residential program at UMaine, where 
students participate in academic and elective classes, career development and work experience 
programs, and many other activities. 
For more information about this free program and eligibility guidelines, interested students and families should 
contact their school guidance counselor or the UMaine Upward Bound office at 1-800-581-2522. 
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